School Social Work and Network Offices must be permanently embedded!
We, the teachers‘ union of Saxony-Anhalt (GEW LSA), the regional parents‘ council (Landeselternrat), the regional
pupils‘ council (Landesschülerrat), the federation of independent welfare organisations (LIGA der freien
Wohlfahrtsverbände) and the German children and youth foundation (Deutsche Kinder- und Jugendstiftung), have
joined together to demand the embedding of school social work and network offices (Netzwerkstellen) in SaxonyAnhalt. As an action alliance, we work to promote the permanent and extensive embedding of school social work and
network offices in Saxony-Anhalt. The school social workers as well as the staff of the network offices have been
indispensable for educational life in Saxony-Anhalt since many years. They have proven to be an efficient link
between youth welfare, school and parents. Different professions in the school system have led to a significant
improvement of the integral system of education, childcare, counselling and mentoring. Beyond that, the cooperation
of the schools with other local institutions was strengthened.
The signatories demand a clear commitment from the regional government to ensure the existence of school social
work and network offices. The ESF program for the support of school social work and network offices is due to expire
on 31/07/2020.
To allow successful learning for all children and youths, it is necessary to continue the socio-pedagogical programs
permanently and to further expand them. Teachers, pupils, parents and school social workers need planning security
and prospects for the future. Therefore, we address the following demands to the regional government and to the
public:


The regional government is called on to submit a concept for the long-term implementation of school social
work in Saxony-Anhalt.



The regional parliament needs to ensure in its double budget for 2020/2021 that all schools in the state are
provided with school social workers and that the network offices are preserved.



The already existing school social work projects as well as the network offices need to be pursued.

By signing this, I support the principles and objectives of the action alliance for the continuation
of school social work in Saxony-Anhalt after the year 2020.
For your vote to be valid, the signature row must be filled in completely. Please write as legibly as possible and in block letters.

First name

Family name

Location

Signature

Please forward the signature lists until April 15, 2019 to the collection points / network offices in your region (contact
via: https://www.schulerfolg-sichern.de/regionale-netzwerkstellen.html) or to LIGA der Freien Wohlfahrtspflege,
Halberstädter Str. 98, 39112 Magdeburg.
Please note the data security regulations on the back! Please turn the paper!
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Notes on data security and data processing:
Please address questions concerning the collection of signatures and the support of the action alliance to: LIGA der
Freien Wohlfahrtspflege im Land Sachsen-Anhalt e.V., director Manuela Knabe-Ostheeren, Halberstädter Str. 98,
39112 Magdeburg; Phone: 0391 56807-10; Fax: 0391 56807-16; E-Mail: info@liga-fw-lsa.de
Who is responsible for data processing and who is the data protection supervisor?
Responsible for data processing:
LIGA der Freien Wohlfahrtspflege im Land Sachsen-Anhalt e.V.
Which data categories are used?
The processed personal data categories are comprised of your basic data (first name, family name) and contact data
(location). Your personal data will be collected directly from you with your written consent within the framework of the
signature collection.
What is the purpose and the legal base of the data processing?
We process your personal data under consideration of the regulations of the EU General Data Protection Regulation
(DSGVO) and the federal data protection act (BDSG).
The data will solely be used to determine the realization of the signature collection and will kept confidential by the
initiators. The main legal base for this is Article 6 (1) DSGVO.
Who will receive your data?
The data will be handed completely and solely for the indicated purpose to the regional government of Saxony-Anhalt
after the completion of the signature collection on 15/04/2019 by LIGA der Freien Wohlfahrtspflege. The data will not
be stored or copied electronically. A utilization for other purposes will not take place.
Which data protection rights can you assert as an affected person?
You can request information about the processing of your personal data at the address mentioned above.
Furthermore, you can demand the correction or deletion of your data.
Right of objection
You have the right to object the processing of your personal data, since the processing is based on your consent. In
this case, we will not process your date henceforth. The objection has to be submitted to the address mentioned
above. The consent is voluntary. In case of an objection, the personal data will be deleted from the list of signatures.
Where can you address your complaints?
If you have complaints, you can apply to the data protection supervisor mentioned above or to the data protection
authority. The competent authority is:
Der Landesbeauftragte für den Datenschutz Sachsen-Anhalt,
Leiterstraße 9,
39104 Magdeburg
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